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© Brian Randell Overview 
•  A knowledge-enabled infrastructure to support 
– The ReSIST Project 
– Resilience-Explicit Computing 
•  A User Interface – the RKBExplorer 
•  Other components 
•  Sources 
•  Some vision 
•  Discussion 
2 Citeseer, CORDIS, DBLP, 
Partners, UN LoCode, … 
Conversion & 
Versioning 





























Range from a few 100 to more than 10,000,000 “facts”  More Semantic Web/Linked Data issues 




– CRS (Coreferent knowledge) 
– RDF publishing 
– Semantic Sitemap 
– On a separate domain Supporting resilience 




– In the future 
•  Automating discovery of issues and solutions 
– Design time 
– Run time Finding mechanisms that are appropriate
 for Hardware and Aerospace  
SELECT DISTINCT ?mechanismURI ?mechanismName ?metadataName ?metadataValue WHERE { 
  ?mechanismURI rdf:type resex:Resilience-Mechanism . 
  ?mechanismURI resex:applies-to-technology akt:Hardware-Platform . 
  ?mechanismURI resex:has-application-domain acm:J.2.0 . 
  ?mechanismURI rdfs:label ?mechanismName . 
} Inspecting metadata, number of variants  
SELECT DISTINCT ?mechanismURI ?mechanismName ?metadataName ?metadataValue WHERE { 
  ?mechanismURI rdf:type resex:Resilience-Mechanism . 
  ?mechanismURI resex:applies-to-technology akt:Hardware-Platform . 
  ?mechanismURI resex:has-application-domain acm:J.2.0 . 
  ?mechanismURI rdfs:label ?mechanismName . 
  ?mechanismURI resex:has-resilience-metadata ?metadata . 
        ?metadata resex:metadata-type id:resilience-metadata-type-231c8583 
        ?metadata resex:metadata-type ?mt . ?mt rdfs:label ?metadataName . 
        ?metadata resex:has-value ?metadataValue 
} Inspecting metadata, average cost of implementing fault tolerant system 
-vs- cost of implementing non fault tolerant system  
SELECT DISTINCT ?mechanismURI ?mechanismName ?metadataName ?metadataValue WHERE { 
  ?mechanismURI rdf:type resex:Resilience-Mechanism . 
  ?mechanismURI resex:applies-to-technology akt:Hardware-Platform . 
  ?mechanismURI resex:has-application-domain acm:J.2.0 . 
  ?mechanismURI rdfs:label ?mechanismName . 
  ?mechanismURI resex:has-resilience-metadata ?metadata . 
        ?metadata resex:metadata-type id:resilience-metadata-type-de1eddf9 . 
        ?metadata resex:metadata-type ?mt . ?mt rdfs:label ?metadataName . 
        ?metadata resex:has-value ?metadataValue 
} Comparison of the operational overheads in determining a
 fault has occurred  
SELECT DISTINCT ?mechanismURI ?mechanismName ?metadataName ?metadataValue WHERE { 
  ?mechanismURI rdf:type resex:Resilience-Mechanism . 
  ?mechanismURI resex:applies-to-technology akt:Hardware-Platform . 
  ?mechanismURI resex:has-application-domain acm:J.2.0 . 
  ?mechanismURI rdfs:label ?mechanismName . 
  ?mechanismURI resex:has-resilience-metadata ?metadata . 
        ?metadata resex:metadata-type id:resilience-metadata-type-3443934c . 
        ?metadata resex:metadata-type ?mt . ?mt rdfs:label ?metadataName . 
        ?metadata resex:has-value ?metadataValue 
} RKBExplorer.com/explorer/ – Try it! 
http://eprints.ecs.soton.ac.uk/16761 